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PETERS TRUST
COMPANY

r
HXKCUTOH under wills. . . .. ..

AD.MIXI8TKAT0K without n"will, or with
'

the will annexed.
(JL'AltWA.V of a minor or an Incapable

person.

TKUSTKK.to oxecute trusts', disburse life
Insurance, or hold funds impartially.

DKrosiTOHY for trust and court funds
at Interest. ,

AGKNT8 in the management of property.

ItKCKlVKK or AHHIONKK in business

RKfllBTUAll and TItANHFKIt A (IK.NT for
registering;, transferring and counter-
signing Stock Certificates, or Bonds
of Corporations or Municipalities.

TUL'BTKK UNDll IIONII IB8UKS.

FINANCIAL AGHNT In the INVKT-MHN- T

OK KVNDS In first mortgage
loans and borids.

(Our Lcc.nt ate Tax Free in tfeb'raska.)

WIIL8 drawn, cared for and filed without
, charge, whero named Executor or

Trustee.

Capital $20d,000.O0

Surplus $190,000.00

Deposit With State Auditor $40,000.00

How Much Can You Save?

Resolve to save more this year than you did Inst.
Do It systematically. -

You can accomplish' much by saving something e'ach and
Very month.

You nre cntitlod to know all about wjiat becomes of One
Hundred (100) cents in every dollar yon save. ,

You also have a positive right to receive tho full earning
power of every dollar you Invest. v

You are offered by tho Omaha Realty Owners Corporation
a plan of saving and investing that safeguards your invest-
ment and gives unusual profit return. ' '

Omaha Realty Owners Corporation invests Its money In
Incorao producing property ,.only In the city of Omaha.

Wo now offer a limited amount of our preferred stock at
par, $1 per sharp., This sttfok draws 7 cumulative dividends
and in addition receives ono-,ha- lf the remaining net earnings.

Now Is the timo to profit by tho opportunity offored to
secure a portion of this slock while It may be purchased at
this price.

Omaha Realty Owners Corporation
Suite 1202s W. O. W. Bldtf.

Why Take Chances ?

REMEMBER
WE HAVE

An absolutely fireproof storage house.

Separate looked firo and mouse-proo- f rooms. , ,

Our large vans and experienced men eliminate all
worry of breakage and . rough handling.

Indivdual storage each consignment kept sep-
arate. . . , .

New devices for handling pianos and other
'

large'
pieces. ' '

.

'

Twenty years of experience in packing, and em-

ploy only the best packers.

Although we have .the most modern facilities, our
prices are low and the service we render the best.

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
MAIN OFFICE 800 SOUTH SIXTEENTH

Phone, Douglas 4163.

BRANCHES 309 South 17th and 4112 North 19th St.

Your ad should appear on this page
each Week, because this page makes
your advertising pay. Think it over.

Omaha Institution
Largest Company to

Incorporate in 1912

Tho Bankers Mortgage Ijoan rompshy,
ah Omaha Institution, wsj the Inmost
firm to Incorporate In Nebraska during
the year 1!12, the to(al capitalization of
this company being 2,M,000. The organi-
zation was perfecld early In lfttly And
tho growth 0r the Inntltutl&tt has bfcert
wondorful. First, It sold stock only 'In
Nebraska, and then It branoheu outjhto
Iowa, and, within the lairt month, It hfia
been granted permission to enter ih
state of Kansas and sell stock to liia
business men, bankors and other Inves-

tors of that state. The fjlate Ilartklrig
department of Kansas grunttd the big

Omaha concern permission to do busi-

ness In the state of Kansas. ,

The subscribers to stock. In the Bank-
ers' Mortgage Ixmh company number
inoro than l.&M banker In Nebraska and
Iowa, Hlnce the company entered Kan-

sas it has been selling shares to mahy
bankers every day, and It Is predicted
that, nt the present rate of growth, this
company will soon become the largest ohe
of Its kind In the country- - It 14 a pure
Omaha Institution, with Its leading Offi-

cers living and being Identified with the
business nnd nodal Interests, of the state.
It has received the support of the lead-

ing bankers of tho state, and Is regarded
as one of tho soundest of Nebraska In-

stitutions: Much of tho success of
Is credited to Thomas fl. Mc-

pherson, who Is Its president, and who
has long been Closely Identified with 'the
banking and financial Interests of the
state. It Is one "of, the Nebraska Insti-

tutions of which the state Is ProUd. H
nlready has done much good t for the
state of Nebraska, and will do milch
moro In the future. The Omaha Bee,

" " ' 'Jan. t, 1913.
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By Arthur Aickiteci.
. - j

VBBY man of great success
known that )t hue come to
him through the conscientious
uso three great faculties.,
First, the ability .to com-
prehend, absorb and five Im

portance to every minute detail of t,

business. Second, tho ability to get the
confidence of those whom ho would do
business with, both by proving or estab-
lishing the extent of hie own ability or
reliability, of, his wares and by the favor- -'

ublu impression upon a prospective cus-

tomer of his own personality directly, 'or
(is reflected through his htixliieHS associ-
ates. Third, by his ability to read human
naturc'awl treat 'every- - man as ho would
like bo trea'ted,

I once sat for nearly an hour waltinr
for u consultation with a prominent physl'.
olan ,a man whose-reputatio- n extended
far beyond the city In whch lie lives.' Ie
was a man with an engaging personality
and It was a pleasing study to watch the,
different moods Jntovwhlch he .could plac.6

. . -- - . h" . ...
nimseir as ne met ami'snooK me uanas
of tieople different walks of life. 'TO
a clergyman, ho was the height of dlghl-fle- d

shook his hand with a stow
but rather low bow. Intended to jlress
upon his patient tils own fooling of hunl-blene- ss

In his presence and with a low
courtesy he stopped aside and ushered
him Into his private office. The next
patient was a stout old lady with red
hands, a still redder face, common look-
ing clothes and o funny little bonnet. He
grasped her hand with wide swing of
his own, plncrd his left hand upon lic-- r

shoulder anil exclaimed "The top o' the
morning to you, mother." She was not,
of course, his own mother. The next
patient was a society lady and to her
he was gallantry personified. And' so on
he welcomed Ms patients, .each as he or
ho would most like to be' welcomed,' for
nrly.an hour,
few poopln reAjtso How. Important It It

'Ic&l with men In the building trades
m a human nature standpoint and not

ntc from a straight business atond- -
nt. Moats contractors, and, especially

elr workmen, aro skilled mechanics,
ho know but little of tho world's affairs
tilde of their own circle.. Many of them
mo to this country, knowing little or

lothlng about the Kngllsli language anil
' to about Its dashing business methods.

hen they first came thy were knocked
jput rrom piJiar to post and by tho time
oy had mastered the language they

tthor became thoroughly humbled ok- -

nroughly repellant. There are. nf
"ourse, exceptions to all rules and among
'.he building trade, both contractors and
'vorkmen, we frequently find highly edu
eated men.

Tho trade Unions have done much to ro
.leva tho feeling of humbleness among
skilled but not highly educated "mechVinlcs
o that many of them feel quite independ

ent. Ueolltlng that they lack some things
thaj would make them more proficient in
Ihe 'handling of business matters 'they
nre naturally suspicious of everyone with
whom they deal, so that when they re- -

Sound Methods arid
Substantial Character
Mgft Produce Success
in Any Business

The Bankers' Mortgage Loan Company, the larg-

est financial Institution. crcatod In Nebraska last year,
came to answer a need In this section of the country.
It waa conceived by the leading bankers of the state,
and grew int6 one of the strongest institutions of Its
kind within less than a year. Its leading stock holders
are the leading bankers of Nebraska an.1 Iowa. It is
the kind of a. business which could grow only by hav-

ing the siipfJort of the best in on.

Its officers are among the 'most prominent of
Nebraska's financial men, s6me being former presi-

dents of the Nebraska State Bankers' association.

The Bankers' Mortgage Loan Company is a Ne-

braska institution, with head offices In Omaha, As
The Bee Bay the attached Item, it is a business ot
which Nebraska is proud. Its growth during the last
year though large is small in comparison with that
which will come in 19l3.

Bankers'' Mortgage
Loin Company

- -- 908 W-.-O- . W.-Bldg- :- -

t
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-- Human Nature and ttie Building Business
O. Clausen, y

I
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courtesy,

m CLAUSfeN'-- fldbK
f

'tlte Art, Science asd Seuthaent
of Homebuliaing.'

iihlrtf' chapters, 300. Uioitrii-tloa- s.

. It bovtrd 'a, wide rlage
6f snblects, Including, the plau-Bia- g

or Ttahgaiows, euburiian aad
city boats, eostlntr, from 99,000
t6 tMO.OOO, letUsr contracts,
ohooilng taaterialsi proper at-tu- n

or entrance, wlndbws,-lire-alaeea- ,

etc. new third edition,
rtloe, postpaid, 91.00. , .
'

AdCrest, Arthur , 0. Clauses,
Atcnlttet, 1130-37-3- 9 Xiuaiber

Minneapolis,-liltn- .

celve a contract many, jf them are in-
clined to draw the lines ,rat!ir sharp; atid
gtvo to their customers less Utah tti, real
meaning that tho pi hub aiW specifications
oU for. In frtct there. Is hardly a horne
bf u'ulldlng built In which this" situation
between'' oVfiJer and 'coiifroctor.i or his

thpioyes, does, not develop to a. greater or
lets degree sbtne time during Its eonslrtio-lloi- i.

MA. tho, way. In which slich situa-tlpn- s

are met means much to, the otyner
of .the. bulldlhg uritlg the balance of tho
work,

To tstnrt with, gain the Qonfldono ot
yoUr contractor and his workmen. Wheh
yoU taae bids upon the work, do It In
a slralBlitforward, square wai. f Have alt
ypUr bids come In at one' time, do not
let'ahy especially favorite contractor' see
thoi'blde of tho, others beforehand. Open
your bids at one tlnfe and then, unless
you decldo to take bids over again alto-
gether, confine the letting of your, con-

tract n one basis or Another to the low-

est man, sending to eaeh competitor a
postal card oft thanks' and a list of all
the bldderii and their quotations. If you
dd not invite ahy one to bid 'Upon ' the
work, Whom yu would not let the, con-
tract to, you will not.be plaoed Ih the
embarrassing situation ot finding your

man the contractor whom you would
Ilow prefer to do business with 'and

1 ( ... . i

i i. i,
It Is not fair to ask any man, capable or
Incapable, to go to the time and .expenso
of bidding Upon your work if you do not
Intend to do business with him.

Vhen taking bids, take a number of
them, flvo or six at least and ten would
do no harm. Then wh'ep you let your
contract to the lowest tnsh do not try
to crowd hlrti down In his price. Inducing
him to take off $50. $25, t)0 finally $fi, but
tell him frankly that Instead of doing
this, that Instead of trying, to find Boroe
one else, who would take It for a little
less, you are going ,to. pay him his price
In full: you do not want, anytlilng that
you do not, pay for: tliat you bellave in
doing business on the. principle of every
man paying for whahe $eW and getting
what he pays fori that yp.ii know that
he Is a man whom you can trust to do the
right' thing by you and that you ore
going to pay ,hlm his" price In full for
'doing lt"Ajidthen (whether you smoke
yourself, or not) give tm' a good nt

cigar. That will start him out feeling
good. He will probably whistle tho tunes
of his native-lan- d all. the way home and
you need not be surprised to rind teams
at work upon the ex4avatlpn the follow-
ing morning. .'Then, while ithe .work Is
under construction, no matter how much
you mav suspect hfm at' times, do not
treat him as though you did. Call his
attention to anything that you do not
consider - just right, but In a courteous
way, ro not'troat him as though he were
a thief and that you had cauRht him In
the act. When you want to rub' It Into
him a little and think that .he needs It,
start out by asking him abotit the wife
and babies, then put your hand on his
shoulder andtsay4: "John,, youarp trying
to do me a square Job in eVery way, and
I can See It, but this tiling does not quite
please me and I know that 'al. I have
to do Is to tell you so," etc. He will do
It over, and do It right, and as soon
as he has said that lie would, give htm
another cigar, '.

During the progress of -- the work, If you

'ferARtoKri. I

. ifxloJt, . ... . . i .
I" 33-i- '-
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ARE VOU AM IN VESTOR?

ARE VOU A WAGE EARNER?
Bulldlnjr Your Own Fiuanclnl Future Out of Your SavlnRs?

All the more reason why you should get a profitable Interest re-
turn. HOME BUILDERS PREFERRED $1,02 SHARES are'GUARANTEED to pay

I,

m And They Participate in the
O Surplus Earnings

We paid our regular 7 per cent dividend January and
JUly nnd) carried 4 per cent to the surplus fund, making all
khar.eif worth 1.04. The Frlce of our Guaranteed Preferred
Bharea waa" advanced to $1.03 October 1, giving .ill present
shareholder) en extra profit cf 2 per and indications
are tnat another extra dividend will be declared jnn. 1st.

Investigate Now Ask Copy Home Builders Monthly.

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.)
American Security Co., Fiscal Agents

DOUGLAS 118(1.7. - - 30D SOUTH 17TH ST., OMAHA.
Open Saturday Evening Till O O'clock.

stAtejikxt op

Nebraska Savings and Loan Association
AT CLOSE OV BU8INK8S DECEMHER ill, 1012.

ItESOUltCES
Cash $ 13,998.55
Ileal Estate Loans 623,700.00
Loans on Association Stock.. 7,266.00
Interest Due from Borrowers. 202.12
Heal Estate 1,739.23
Real Estate Sold on Contract 2,218. GO

Jnn
Jon,
Jan

1,
1.

cent,

for

$649,184.40
LIABILITIES

DUes Paid, aild Dividends add-
ed thereto $624,225.93

'Reserve Fund $7,209.62
Undivided ProfltB . . 3,591.10 10,800.72
Bills Payable 10,000.00
Incomplete Loans 4,097.75

$049,184.40
COMPARATIVE GROWTH RESOURCES.

1008 $173,050.53 Jan. 1, 1011 303,071.18
1000. 1213,121.07 Jan. 1, 1012 508,048.80
1010 270.007.00 Jan. 1. 1013 040,184.40

On and after January 1. 1913. the interest charge on loans
will be 55 cents a month bn each $100, Instead of 60 cents.

The lower cost 6t money Insures the highest class of se-

curities, anfl ls ah inducement for greater effort by working
families to reach and enjoy a debtless home.

The regular dividend rate of G per annum was maintained
throughout 1912. The reduced interest charge on loans will
necessitate a slight rcdilctlon In the dividend rate later on.

Nebraska Savings and Loan Association
ItiofJ FARNAM STREET.

THOS. A. FRY,' President. JOHN R. BRANDT. Secretary.

IL ,

Building Loans
Money tn loan to build homes,
to Improve property or to pay
exist ingjuans.- - Uorrpweru may
pay from 10 to 20 per cent on
loans on interest .elates. Inter-
est ceases on nmounta when
paid. Loans closed promptly.
Your business solicited;

IV. H. Thdmas
220-3- 0 STATE BANk BLDQ.

I

on' will
this new a for

know of some friend who Is going to
build In that locality, sit down and wrltn
that friend a little Wetter that
he at least give your man
and then tell Jotih that you have done
so; also tell him that- - as long as he
treats you as square as he hasibeen doing
that you 'will try to throw work, his way.
If some special event occurs at- his home,
such as an addition to tho family or tho
marriage of a daughter fcr the

ot ono of h(s cnlldren .In tho
church, show an. Interest In that event.
If It la one that concerns the mother' of
his children tell him .that you. once had
a mother and send her a little' Lunch of

If It li a case ot llmess, and
not have your wlfu' call at
the home In the beet 'conveyance that you
have, bring some, little thing along with
her; but more than' material thing, bring
a kindly word arid a smiling face. By
the time that your house Is complete you
will commence tt- - notice that you are
getting a little moro Iri good materials
and service than any other man has ewr
reoelved In the safiie town 'for the same
price, and then when the .house Is all
complete, give John a little .letter ot

"To whom'.lt may con-

cern." and a whole box of nt cigars.
Then If your windows or doors stick or
something is foUnd wrong intyour heating
plant, or your plumbing leaks, or one or
two of the other numerous things that
aro apt to get out of order during the
first six months or year after

you can bet lour sweet life that
John will be there the next morning after
you have told him to tee that It is fixed
all right, it Is needless to say that John
and all his friends wlU patronize you
when possible.

This Is simply, tn business
that greatest rule of. lite, handed down
to us by the Only Begotten Son "Love
thy neighbor as thyself.'' And that un-

deniable fact, so stated by the
great bard, "All the world loves a lover."
God's platform has but ohe plank, and
that is love. Those .who stand" upon It
squarely with both feet In every ltuatlon
and vocation will find that In no' other
way will they mere In return by
"That scattereth which The
richest man Is he who loves tfio world
and all that's In it.

A Chicago man has Invented' an elec-
trical device for shoes. 'ow
watch out for an uprising among the
Greeks.

A wireless message In the hand is worth
two la the air.

CUT
COAL

IN HALF
Use a Minneapo-
lis Heat
Regulator and

the temper-
ature right, day
and night. F r e o
Trial. Ask me about
It..
W. J.

Tel. Web. 5882.

Advertising this page during 1913
make year Jbanner one you.

suggestihg
osnsideratlou

confir-
mation

carnations.
contagious,

recommendation,

construc-
tion,

applying

admirably

receive
increasetb."

polishing

BILL

Electric

keep

MENZIES

DEVELOPMENT IN THE
OMAHA TRUST BUSINESS

"The use of trust companies is becom-
ing more and more universal and Omaha
people are beginning to realize the ad-
vantages they offer In the administration
cf estates and other fiduciary matters,"
decJnrcs It. IT. P.eters, president of the
Peters Trust company. "For in 1911 four
trust companion were authorized by the
legislature to do the acts for which they
were intended. Tile trust company, so to
say. Is a. piece of modern machinery.

"Llko other Inventions It grew to meet
a need. Individuals failed to get the best
results In fiduciary matters, They often
died at Inconvenient times; when another
unacquainted with tholr plans, took up
the administration, entailing much con-
fusion, extra expense and loss.

!'It was found that an Individual of
ability, having absorbing Interests of his
own. would give the estate only second-
ary attention, .transacting Its affairs at
Irregular Intervals In spare hours.

"The Inexperience of Individuals neces-
sitating more time and trouble In learn-
ing how to administer than a practised
trust officer would requtro to do the work

became apparent. Fees multiplied and
confusion spread. But above all a knowl-
edge of Investments was lacking.

and loss were entailed. Thus
from many years of experience, was
learned that the management of estates
Is a business In, Itself, a business requir-
ing more study and aptitude for Us suc-
cessful transaction than any of the or-

dinary professions. Then the modern
trus, company entered the field to trans-
act that business.

"But It was shortly found that the trust
company had exceptional capacity for
many other things besides administration.
Frequently an estate would suffer be-
cause It was not held together for a few
years, rlaced tn capable hands an In-

heritance was soon spent or lost and tha
.recipient became a charge upon others-h- urt

rather than helped by Inheritance.
"Hence, sensible men began to place tho

share of an heir lacking "money sense"
under the control of a responsible and
capable trust company. There the prin-
cipal was Judiciously Invested and tho
beneficiary was sustained by the Income.

"It la very pleasant to begin the year
,1913 with the thought that not a customer
has ever lost a dollar on a mortgage or
bond purchased of us durtng the entire
twenty-si- x yeurb that we have been In
business. We now have, nearly $21,000,-Ou- O

of Investors' money safely placed."- -


